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PREPARING FOR TRIP - Foreign Exchange Student Geir Overland (le ft ) packs his suitcase for the month
long trip around the United States before returning to his home in Norway. Geir receives some helpful in*
structions on how to pack from Lloyd McWhirter in whose home he has lived the past year.

-Plainsman photo

Committee Planning Crazy Day Variety Show
More plans were made Thurs

day morning for the second Cr-
F<.......................azy Day celebration and the 

annual Christmas celebration 
at a meeting o f the Retail Me
rchants Committee at the Ch
amber o f Com merce.

Crazy Day w ill be held on 
Saturday, Sept. 17 with a full 
day of fun and sales items in

there w ill be one big drawing. 
Each store w ill bring its tickets 
fo  a central p lace. Then the 
winners of each individual sto
re ’s gifts w ill be selected from 
that store's tickets.

To  have a chance to get the 
gifts given in any one store, a 
shopper w ill have to register

in the individual store.
Another meeting of the 

merchants’ committee w ill

be held Thursday, Aug, 4,
to finalize plan* for Crazy 
Day. 7

co-ope ’ Sting stores. A com m i
ttee is still working on plan
ning a variety show for enter
tainment that night.

Crazy Day w ill open with acrazy Day will open witn a • 
breakfast for all participating 
store' owners, employees and 
guests.

There w ill be judging for the 
best costume and also the best 
decorated stores.

Other activities for the day 
are being planned.

It was voted by the group 
that the street Christmas deco
rations w ill be put up on Fri-

Chief Leaves 
Over Dispute

Fund for Purchasing 
Lynx Blazers Opened

day and Saturday after Thank- 
busirsgivmg and all business firms 

are urged to have their decor
ations up by Saturday, Dec. 3, 
when Santa Claus w ill make an
early visit to Spearman.

There w ill be a second Chri
stmas program on Wednesday, 
D ec. 21.

A dispute over enforcement 
of one traffic law led to the 
dismissal of the Spearman Chief 
of Police Wayne Pierce Thurs
day. A second policeman re
signed Friday morning.

City Manager Darce Foshee 
said the disagreement arose 
when the chief and city o f f ic 
ials disagreed about his check
ing out-of-state wheat trucks 
for permits to operate in Texas.

Pol .cman John Fisher resign-

A fund to buy athletic blazers 
for members of the Spearman 
Lynx Van ity squads is being 
started by team sponson, it was 
announced this week.

An account has been opened 
at the Fint State Bank under

the memben o f the team , but 
also makes a nicer looking 
group when they are traveluij

Coach Wright said the pro* 
iful at

g.

gipm had been successf

the title "Lynx B lazen" and any 
..................................  th

oddard High in Roswell, 
M . , where ne coached last

N .

ed his position on the police 
Friday morning. He ga 

no reason for resigning. His re

one who would like to help wit 
the drive may deposit money 
to the fund.

These blazers w ill be purple 
with a white Lynx crest on the 
pocket.

Coach George Wright said he 
hoped to get 40 coats and they 
w ill cost about $20 per coat.'

year.

force Friday morning. He gave
Each member o f the varsity 

w ill be issued a blazer just like

Saturday drawing is being di-
* ‘ I  ithscontinued this year, since there 

was little  interest shown last
year. This year it is planned. . . .  ^  - — *that individual stores w ill de
cide what, i f  any, gifts they 
would like to g iv e . Each store 
w ill have its own registration 
for its gifts.

At the second Christmas pro
gram on Wednesday, Dec. 21,

signation was effective im m e
diately.

Foshee said there was no qu
estion about the police enfor
cing city traffic laws concern
ing the safe operation of veh i
cles, be they cars or trucks.

There is a state law that out- 
of-state trucks must have a

a uniform. He w ill wear it only 
on school sponsored athletic tr
ips and it w ill be turned in at 
the

(C on ’t. on page 2 . )

end o f the season.
The jackets w ill be worn by 

the members of the football, 
basketball, track, and tennis 
teams when they are making 
road t r ip .

Schools over the area are put
ting their teams in these bla
zers and it not only identifies (C on ’t. on page 2 .)

Overland Says Year 
Has Been Valuable
A very successful experiment 

le diplomacyin people-to-peopii 
ind in Spearmancomes to an end 

next Sunday.
Geir Overland, Spearman's 

first exchange student, leaves 
Am arillo, Sunday, June 26, to 
begin his month long trip home. mtvm ***„

Although he has o ffic ia lly  been „ i ce Vamily that I have not 
the exchange student, Geir has had time ^  hon,e ,ic k ."  
been just another member of The ta ll, handsome Nor 

wegian has had the Texas 
farm treatment. The Mc- 
Whirters have taught him 
to.ride horses .and drive trac- 
itors.

While he was learning, Jack 
McWhirter recorded his progress 
on film . He is taking the m ov
ies home to show.

"1 planted some maize and it 
has come up. But, I also plant
ed some wheat and it did not do 
so good ." Geir recalls.

Geir has been to many events 
over the Panhandle and state 
with school activities and with 
the McWhirtecs. At many o f 
these he has had a chance to 
meet with the other exchange 
students in the area,

K d '^ r i h i n T l i i r « c t u -  J “ 5

■'r’r j r from h*,mg hl,D b .n

the Jack McWhirter fam ily and 
the senior class of Spearman 
High School.

In fact, he became a part of 
the town and school so fast, it 
has been hard to realize Spear
man has had its first exchange 
student.

"The first few weeks were a 
little  confusing, but after that 
it was all righ t," Geir commen
ted.

Mrs. McWhirter said they took 
him to the mountains right a f
ter he arrived last fa ll; when he 
returned there was a welcoming 
party and after the party, he se
emed to be right at home.

The McWhirter* are very en- 
thuastic about the exchange pro* 
gram. They fee l they have

He is looking forward to re
turning home and seeing his 
fam ily, but he says he nas not 
been too homesick.

"We had heard so much ab
out students who became ho
mesick, but I have had so 
much fun and been in such a

nge
in their home.

"Learning to live with d iffer
ent nationalities is the only way 
we are going to have world pe
a c e , "  Mrs. McWhirter com m 
ents.

Even though the year puts him 
ehind in his Norwegian school 

work, Geir believes ne has ga 
ined much from this year in 
Texas.

"I w ill not receive credit for
this year of work, but I came 

thefor the experience. Also, I 
have learned American history, 
Texas history and C ivics, ana 
njy English u much improved. 

"It nas been a very valuable
year for m e ,"  he commented.

Back at home in Steinkjer, 
Norway, he w ill re-enter high 
school where his major subjects 
are math and physics.

He has been an honor here and 
is an honor student in the Nor
wegian schools. When he fin i
shes high school there, it w ill

uu

Band Invited 
To Pro Game

Another honor has been ex
tended to the Spearman High 
School Lynx band.

This week the San Diego Ch
argers, the professional football 
team in San D iego. California, 
extended an invitation to the 
band to present a half-tim e sh- 
wo at a professional game on 
either Sunday, October 30 or

be equivalent to finishing a 
Texas Junior C o llege .

Geir says the Spearman scho
ols cover just as much as Nor
wegian schools, but here it is 
not as hard.

"We did more work in school 
this year, and not as much ho
mework as in Norway, At home 
we have three or four hours of 
homework each day ."

Geir says the honor students of 
Spearman would have no trouble 
in Norwegian schools, i f  they 
could speak the language. He 
says they could not enter the 
senior year, but would have no 
trouble in the schools.

There have been some ex 
change students in Steinkjer, 
Norway from the United States, 
but Geir said they were mostly 
there for the summers and they 
did not get to know the young 
people like they would if  they 
had gone to school there.

The flat Texas Ha Ins are a 
Complete change from the mou
ntains and trees o f Norway, but 
that is what the student asked for 
when he was accepted into the 
American Field Service pro
gram.

"I wanted to come to Texas 
or California, because 1 want
ed a complete change. Going 
to New England or other nor
thern states would have been 
very little different from home.

ardent Arkansas Razorback fan, 
complete with red hat and hoe- 
ca ll.

He was such an outstanding 
part o f the student body o f tne 
school this ^eax, that this year's 
annual was dedicated to him .

. And, although, he is allowed 
only 40 pounas o f luggage on 
this tour of the country, the an
nual goes with him , even thou
gh he has shipped about 70 po
unds o f other things home ane- 
ad o f his departure.

The McWhirter are looking 
forward to going to Norway to 
visit Geir and his fam ily , the 
Rev. and hkt. Berge Overland, 
and two brothers and one sister.
" A good wheat crop and we are 
on our way. I have made ar
rangements for my son-in-law 
to run the farm when we g o , ” 
Jack says.

The tour that begins June 26, 
w ill end in Washington D .C , 
on July 26 and the group w ill 
sail for Europe on tne Seven 
Seas. They w ill arrive in Eu
rope on Aug. 5.

We wonder how long it w ill 
take Steinkjer soccer fans to 
get used to a fan that wears a 
red cowboy hat and boots and
jumps up and yells Sooeeeeee! 
at the rsoccer games.

\

Storm, Fire 
Scare Some
Thursday

wheat fire in the middle
a storm Wednesday night up- 

storm watanm  ■set a few 
the area

The heavy storm cloud produ
ced only ,40 inch o f moisture
here and very little  outside o f 
town. The moisture was spot
ted over the teirltory.

However, it was enough to 
stop or slow th* wheat harvest 
for a day.

The fire was in a wheat field  
and the fire alarm set many •* 
people to hunting for the tor
nado.
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H.Ru»b Bounty Set on Fish Allend ^ H u t t o n  T exas’ Will
Holds Cook-out S w im m in g  in  L a k e  Summer Session HostsOrcle Open July 1

The Happy Homes H .D , Club 
met at the country home of 
Mrs, Fendorf Schubert for the 
annual cook-out breakfast on 
Thursday morning, June 15 at 
6 a ,m ,

A menu of bacon, eggs, hot 
biscuits home-made je lly , or
ange juice and pots o f coffee 
were served.

Enjoying the early morning 
breakfast were F.B, and May- 
lynn Schubert, Robert and Ma- 
rgeret Adamson, James and 
Nell Cummings, Vaye West, 
Rose Cummings, Adolynn Bar
nes and Miss Linda Webb.

A recent letter received by 
Mr. and Mrs. C ecil Crawford 
from their son Mike who is a 
helicopter pilot in V iet Nam, 
states that ne is flying patrol 
and is involved in "Operation 
Crazy Horse" in the central 
highlands o f Viet Nam.

Rita, his w ife , and son Shawn 
are in Canyon where Rita is at
tending the summer session at 
W .T ,  _______________

Husband to wife: “ I'll say 
this for television — the mere 
unsuitable the program the 

quieter it keeps the children.”

A bounty which collective ly  
totals :$100) has been placed on 
tagged fish swimming in the 
water of Lake Meredith it was 
announced Saturday by a spok
esman for businessmen and in
dividuals in Borger, Fritch and 
Sanford.

The fish are left from the re
cent Lake Meredith Festival f i 
shing rodeo and each one bears 
a tag in his mouth or g ill worth 
$100 to the fisherman who com 
es up with one of them.

Judges have been named to 
verify a ll catches filed for re
ward.
catfish worth $1,000 during the 
festival rodeo is not carrying a 
price on his head, it was ex
plained in the announcement.

Any angler who hooks one o f 
the big tagged fish between

KNAPP SHOES

Konnoth B a i le y  
212 N .  J e m i i

P h o n e  659-2458  
S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a e

For C is M s ir i 
Coa fort

now and Labor Day may claim  
his prize by exhibiting the ca
tch at any one of the participa
ting firms and have the fish 
verified by one of three judges, 
according to E .L. (Bud) Hollar, 
guiding hand behink the reward 
project and spokesman for the 
participants.

"We decided after the rodeo 
that this would be a good way 
to keep fishing at Lake Mere
dith before the people of the 
reg ion ," Hollar explained.

Six o f the fish were "adopted" 
by individual firms who con
tributed $100 each. These are 
Popular Supply, Coors Beer, 
Budweiser Distributing C o ., 
a ll of Borger; Canadian Bre
eze M otel, Fritch; Ole Buddy's 
Bait House in Sanford and Ov
erton Construction C o .,  Duma:
Teaming up on a fish per ea

ch two are Lake Meredith Wo
rm Farm, Fitch; Fuzzy's Radi
ator Shop, Brewer; A & 
vice  Station o f Fritch.

Tower said it was most ap
propriate that the Bureau snou- 
ld call Lake Meredith's attraefr" 
tions to the attention o f all 
Americans everywhere.

Presumably the lake w ill be 
listed in o ffic ia l bureau liter- 
autre and publications.

The fish "reward program" 
is the forerunner to a carp to
urnament to be sponsored by 
Sanford during the Labor Day 
weekend at the lake.

Full details and a prize list 
were to be announced soon, 
Hollar said Saturdav.

Circle Installs 
New Officers

Among students attending sum
mer sessions at college are Pol
ly McLain, Johnny Jo Vernon, 
Kathy Crawford, Mrs. Mike 
Crawford and Mis. Don Cruce 
of Tulia all at W T.

David McClellan is attending 
12 week course at the National 
Science Foundation at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Bethany Donnell is also atten
ding at the University o f Texas.

Eddie Gale Martin is

Kezzia Mae Circle met at 
the church Wednesday morn
ing with Mrs. E .A , Hutton 
hostess.

Prayer calender was read by 
Mrs. Woodville Jarvis and Mrs. 
Roscoe Nelson led in prayer.

The Bible study was given by 
Mrs. R .L . Uptergrove.

Present for the meeting were 
Mmes. Dana H azelw ool, G e-

Frank Phillips Junior C o llege .
Nancy Wilmeth is attending 

Sam Houston State for the first 
6 weeks and for the second term 
w ill attend at Pueblo, M exico.

Mike Skinner w ill attend su
mmer session for 6 weeks at 
the University o f Hawaii.

Patty Simmons, Janice Phelps, 
Jimmy Ownbey, Robbie Ownbey, 
and James Ownbey are a ll at
tending Texas .Tech .

attending orge Wright, Ro*coe Nelson, 
R.L . Uptergrove, Oscar Jo
hnston, Woodville Jarvis and 
the hostess*

“ TE X A S ", the tremendous
musical drama to be produced 
in the Palo Duro Canyon, this 
summer, is one o f twelve shows 
o f this kind. The musical is 
written by Paul Green,

Some of Green's other works 
include "The Legend o f Dan
iel Boone" "Cross and Sword" 
"T ra il of the Lonesome Pine, 
and "T i l l  the Day Br^ak," 

"Texas" the drama of T ex 
as life  in the 1880's, w ill be

firesented in Canyon, Texas 
rom July 1 to September 5.

The Pheleo C ircle o f the Fi
rst Christian Church met on 
June 8 at the church for a sal
ad supper and installation of 
officers.

Out going president Gwen 
Smith installed the new officers 
for the new year. Installed were 
President, Dorothy Haner; Vice 
President, Dorothy Buzzard; 
Secretary-Treasure, Charlotte 
Jackson; Worship and Study 
Chairman, Margaret Evans; 
Service Chairman, Betty Davis.

The meeting closed with a 
devotional by Margaret Evans.

Present were Loyaell Hollar, 
Estelle Jackson, Gwen Smith, 
Marie Sparks, Dorothy Hanes, 
Dorothy Buzzard, Betty Davis, 
and Margaret Evans.

Visiting the home o f the Murl 
Pearson's are Mrs. Pearson's 
mother. Mis. Carl H . Snyder, 
her older sister and her husband, 
Mr. and Mis. Jesse Inder, her 
nephew and his w ife , Mr. and 
Mrs. James Winder, and Tina, 
all of Pennsylvania.

Notice
La ides Morning at the swim

ming poo l, Thursdays from 
10"30 to 12:00.

I have given  thee a wise and 
an underatanding heart.

— (K in gs  3:12)

In  ou r d a ily  aasocia tion  
w ith people, we should re
member that we play an im
portant part on whether our 
relationship be disagreeable 
and unpleasant or happy and 
harm onious. God has put 
w ith in our heart all the love 
and understanding to heal 
difficult situations and har
monize our associations.

In tne hospital are Agnes W i- 
ndom, Billie J .W illltm s, Joe 
Camp, Omar Cotter, Juanita 
Brillhart, L illy  Mae Chase, 
Lupa M ijarez, Elva Beane,
Bill M iller, Connie T r iv io , 
Barbara Howe, Bertha Jenkins, 
Donnie Wilson.

Dismissed were Janice Ward, 
Charles Bridgeman, Doris Wa
tson and daughter, Linda Pierce 
and daughter, Renee Woody, 
W .C . T y le r , Tomasa Longoria.

TOMMY GOOCH 
AGENCY

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

Spearman, Texas

B Ser-

Cummings
Refrigeration

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES & SERVICE

SPECIALIST-

659-2721
SPEARMAN

Other contributors to the re
ward fund are H & W Pharma
cy , Whaley and Compton, Fr
itch Hardware, Matthews Gulf 
Service, Bob's Grocery and Ma 
rket. Kites Shamrock, a ll of 
Fritch along with River Cafe 
and Waynes Bait House o f San
ford,

Hollar said the rewards were 
good until midnight Labor Day; 
The spokesman indicated that 
the practice might be carried 
on each year, i f  arrangements 
can be made with the Lake 
Meredith Festival Committee 
and other officials and interes
ted parties.

Only Saturday Lake Meredith 
was listed by tne U .S , Bureau 
o f Sport Fisheries and W ildlife 
as one of eight new western 
lakes at which sports fishing 
w ill be available this season.

Sen. John Tower made the 
announcement from Austin,

Mrs. Rails Is 
Grcle Hostess

T he Alma Reed Circle met 
Wednesday with Mrs. Jerry Ral
ls In h ern om e.

Mrs. Don Jones presided over 
the business and also read the 
prayer calendar followed with 
prayer by Mrs. Luther Berry.

Mrs. Fred Holt brought.the 
Bible study taken from the book 
o f Isaiah.

Present were Mmes Luther Ber- 
ty , A .F . Loftin, R .H . Gray, 
Fred Holt, Jim Fowler, Don 
Denham, Major Lackey, Don 
Jones and the hostess.

Chemicals from the tree im
prove the wetting and flow 
properties of paint. It clings 
to a surface better and pro
vides a smoother finish

BUY

U V -  5 4 9  
E N G I N E

IT IS ENGINEERED 
FOR IRRIG ATIO N

IT IS A COMPACT M0DERNLY DESIGNED VS VALVE-IN-HEAD 

ENGINE BUILT FOR HEAVY DUTY WORK.

N O R TH  PLAINS TRUCK & IM PLEM ENT

MANIA LOVES P A P A . . .

AND SO DO WE!
We wish Dad a happy Father's Dayl He works hard, 

uses his money wisely. We know —  we’re his bankl We re 
his bank because we give full, personalized service in 
every Financial area. With us, Dad saves his money, poys 
his bills, borrows money for any good reason, protects his 
valuables. May we help you?

FULL BANKING SERVICES

Mortgage Loans 
Monk Money Orders 
Modernization Loans

Personal Loans 
Chocking Accounts 

Business Loans

V
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Enticing burgers are made
with pitta, pickles, bagels, ba
nanas, wine, nuts, onions, soy
beans and lobsters . . .  The first 
version of the versatile meat 
turned up on medieval menus 
in the Baltic states . . .  Then it 
was eaten as raw beef shredded 
with a dull knife . . .  Merchants 
from Hamburg, brought it 
home as Steak Tartar. German 
immigrants in  the United 
Slates introduced'the mw spe- 
cialty'Kere and namek it Ham
burger . . .  When a broiled 
version toas introduced at the 
St. Louis World’s Fair it be
came popularly known as ham
burger . . .

SO T H E Y S A Y

(C on 't. from page 1 .)

temporary permit to operate in 
Texas. Pierce had stopped se
veral trucks checking for these 
permits and had issued some 
citations to trucks failing to 
have such a permit.

C ity otficials did not feel 
that it was necessarily the job 
o f the local police to check for 
these permits. Foshee said that 
when Chief Pierce insisted up
on checking these permits he 
was dismissed.

Foshee said there was never 
any question about the police 
enforcing speed laws, and oth
er laws involving the controll
ing o f traffic in the c ity .

Some o f the city council m e
mbers in pest months had been 
critical of the police force for 
not issuing more traffic tickets 
for moving traffice violations 
within the c ity .

Pierce had resigned from the 
force earlier and his resignation, 
was to become e ffective  July 
29. He had been Chief of Po
lice  here for two years. He 
came here from Am arillo .

Fisher has worked for the city 
since April 1962.

HE ATE LIKE A  HORSE

• UKSl THADtMAWKS I

...because he couldn't wait 
to get down to B trton's and ch
oose his new TV  set from their 
complete display. He knew th
eir prices are reasonable, and 
their after-the-sale service re
liab le .

B u r i M b -
T V

HbsAPHtLCOfrmisX

PHmt 
659-  
2121

106 E. Kenneth

STERLlNt
PAINT

•  •

★  Will LAST L0W91R

#  N  M M 8. ilAUTirUl 

When Yto Praia* It With Prowl

REGAL LITE 
LATEX

HOUSE PAINT
★  m -  ,k|„ ■■

Lo m Im Mihi

★  lew tetfre PI frith

T  M M I M I M M

White House Lumber Co.

Short a n d  
Sweet

A n  A fr ica n  aaunare tree is
one o f the more intriguing 
specimens that can be found in 
Greater Miami. The tree bears 
fru it that looks like a wooden 
salami but can’t be eaten. The 
fru its are 10 to 30 inches long, 
weigh nearly a pound an inch 
gnd are set in long, cord-like 
stals. The tree has no known 
stalks. The tree has no known 
use . . .  It  is said that the tree’s 
fru its are so woody that they 
must be sawed open fo r  the 
pale seeds that are in abun
dance to be found . . .  The sau
sage tree grows in a variety o f 
soils, but only in the warmest 
parts o f the peninsula. The 
sprawly, open tree, which can 
be anywhere from  20 to 40 feet 
high, is a native o f Abyssinia 
. . .  They are relatively rare in 
our part o f the world because 
o f pollinating problems . . .

Brazilian 

Student To 

Arrive Soon
A Brazilian girl will be the 

exchange student for Spearman 
High School this fa ll, it was 
announced this week by the 
American Field Service organ
ization.

Miss Maria Christina Lpbo of 
Salto, Brazil, will arrive in 
the United States on Aug, 14, 
then come to Amarillo and 
Spearman.

Miss Lobe will make her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wilde and their daughter, Ba
rbara, this year. Barbara will 
be a senior with the exchange 
student this fa ll.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alsredo Lobo.Jr. The 
17-year old girl speaks Spanish, 
Latin, Frencn, Italian . an<T • 
English.

An excellent party idea—give 
prizes to those who go home 
first.

Finally Too Far ?

The U.S, Supreme Court continues to aid the Supreme Coun • 
continues to aid and abet c iv il disobedience. In a recent deciii-1 
on, it upheld the right of five demonstrators to disrupt the q n J 
of a public library with a stand-in protest.

But there are encouraging signs that even the Supreme Couni 
getting fed up with demonstrators. The decision was by a 5 t0i 
ruling. And Justice Hugo Black, long a fanatical supporter of a. 
dividual rights, was one of the four dissenters.

In a fiery dissent, Justice Black asked: "Can any provision of 
the U.S. Constitution tell any c itizen — white or black—they 
can march with impunity into a public library and demonstrate 
against public policy?"

Justice Black went on to say that the First Amendment at the 
Constitution protected one's right to speak or protest, but does
not license him to "sit down,' " lie  down," or "'stand up" in 
public places.

The Justice concluded, "It has become automatic for people to 
be turned loose as long as whatever they do has something to do 
with race. That is not the way I read the Constitution,"

Justice Black has long been recognized as one of the court's ul
traliberals, In our opinion, he bears much resoonsibilitv for the 
situation he now deplores. But it is encouraging to know that it 
long last he thinks demonstrators have finally gone too far. You 
can rest assured that they have gone too far— if even Justice Bl-

ack 'h,nk, ,0- - Progressive Farm.

T w o  g r o u p s  o f  p e o p le  w h o  

c o m p la in  a b o u t  t a x e s — m e n  a n d  

w o m e n .

Another hardship of th« pio
neers--they plodded westward 
all day long, without sunglu*
es.

B a n d  . . .
(C on 't. from page 1 .)

Sunday, December 11.
Director o f Special Events for 

the team O zzie W ijsell said 
the Chargers anticipated that 
both games would be televised 
In color on NBC television.

Wissell said moat bands tied 
in a performance with a tour 
o f Disneyland either on the 
day before the game or the day

Bill
Reeves is out o f town and so 
is band director Sam Watson, 
therefore, neither were a va il
able for comment on the invi
tation.

African pygmies are so skill
ed with the bow and arrow, that 
they cam have the third arrow 
into the air before the first 
or second hits the mark.

E ver since an enterprising
chef at the St. Louis W orld ’s 
F a ir  o f 1904 chopped beef, 
broiled it, and served it 011 a 
bun, the dish now known as 
namburger has been an Am eri
can fa v o r ite . . .  Today more 
than 21 billion hamburgers are 
consumed in the United States 
every year and billions more in 
other nations . . .  Hamburgers 
are now slapped into patties, 
rolled into balls, molded into 
loaves, stuffed in leaves, floated 
in soup, fried , broiled, barbe
cued, braised and served en 
brochette . . .

mu mas m v on mm
m m  m n -iu m m ... m u m  cm!Prices eood 

Tues.
& W ed., June 

21-22

d in n er  warn
THIS WEEK - IACH G f t

ONLY W
FRUIT DISH h (iioo'

CENTER CUT RIB

PORK IH0P5 59*

V« Gal 
Btl

lb.

MARYLAND ClUB

COFFEE
fOR DISHWASHING

LIQUID CHIFFON
DAD S OLD FASHIONED

ROOT BEER 

PINEAPPLE SLICES 4
MEADOWDAIE _ _

GRAPE JUICE " ." 3 9 *
CRESTOP WHOLE _

GREEN BEANS 2  £
MORION HOUSE

BAKED BEANS 3 SS $1?°
UPTONS QUARI SIZE

TEA  BAGS

OTHER FINE M EAT VALUES!
First Cut

PORK CHOPS
COUNTRY S i m

SPARE RIBS . 69<
SWIM'S PREMIUM —  gA

SKINLESS FRANKS »>59<
COUNTRY k i t c h e n

WHIPPED DESSERT ?“ 39<
PURE GRANULATED

OR
BEET SUGAR 

39< IMBRUE WHIP
K R A M  SA L AD DRESSING

F OR C O O K I N G  OR S A L A D S

KRRFT OIL
Quart

Jar

Quart
Btl

SANIA ROSA

PIRERPPLE JUICE 3 « 79
ALL GRINDS

A  49<
m u R v in n u

CLUB COFFEE
CLOSE-OUT 

6 'P IECE S

^ C A N IS T E R
f jB B R  ____ ■- INCIUOLS

f HOUR SUGAR
■jSr9 ^ P *  I  coim 11 a
M U ’! 1 All A PE PPfR SH

U S NO I RED
IDEAL FARM FRESH PRODUCE DEPT

YOUR CHOICE

1
I N DI V I D UAL  P I E C E S  19‘ EACH

GRAPES
RED CARDINAL 

WHITE PEARLETTE 

BLACK SEEDLESS
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Margot Kilgore 
On Honor Roll

Margot K ilgore o f Spearman 
wai among 132 undergraduates 
listed on the spring semester 
honor roll at West Texas State 
University by Dean Walter H. 
Juniper.

The honor list is composed 
o f undergraduates who compile 
at least a 2 .5 grade point a y  
erage o f a possible 3 .0 and who 
were enrolled for at least 15 
semester hours of work.

Miss Kilgore is a 1965 grad
uate of Spearman High School. 
She was Salutatorian of her 
class.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick K ilgore.

A house guest in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crawford 
and Mac was Mac's friend Miss 
Cheryl Montaigne o f New York 
and canyon. Miss Montaigne 
spent the weekend in Spearman 
before leaving for her home in 
New York to spend the summer 
with her parents. She w ill re
turn to w .T .  in September.

Virgil Holloway Gives 
Report on SS Tax

K

Chemicals recovered from 
the pulping process when mak
ing paper are used in the 
manufacture of liquid soaps 
and floor waxes.

MOONLIGHT 
T V

Specializing in 
Minor TV  Repair.

EVENINGS k  
SATURDAY 

Sorry-No Sunday Calls 
Phone

659-2792 or 659-3321 

Service Calls -  $2,50

ave yoi 
ase in tne amount of social 
security tax you are paying? 
Most people nave I V irgil Ho
llow ay. O fficer-in-charge in 
Pampa, explained today th
at on July 30, 1965. Presidert 
Johnson signed the 1965 Am -- 
end meats to the Social Se
curity A c t .

The changes in the Social 
Security Act established a 
program of health insurance 
for the aged and liberalized 
many other provisions of the 
law . In order to finance these 
changes, an. increase in both 
the earnings base and sche
dule of social security taxes 
was made.

Effective January 1, 1966, 
the F . I .C .A ,  (Federal Insu
rance Contributions Act)tax 
was increased from 3-5/8 

rcent to 4.2 percent for 
och the employer and em plo 

ee and the self-employment 
tax was increased from 5.4 
percent to 6.15 percent. The 
earnings base was increased 
from $4,800 to $6,600.
The Hospital Insurance Trust 

Fund and the Supplementary 
Medical Insurance Trust Fund 
were created to finance the 
program o f health insurance 
for the aged .

These funds w ill be used to 
the benefits and admin- 

t’rative expenses of each 
separate program; they may 
be used for no other purpose. 
0.35 percent o f each person's 
social security tax for the ye 
ar w ill be used to fiance hos
pital Insurance and w ill be 
placed in the Hospital Insur
ance Trust Fund.

Voluntary payments of $3

Set month from people over 
5, and an equal amount 

from the Federal Government,

pay
istra

W ait To Ksild a Now Homo, Romodoi 
or Rapair Yoor Homo ?

CAU

&  L
659-2611 Out of Town, C t l l  Collect Spearman

Tor Solo :
3 Bedroom H o u s e — Several I ots— 2 Commercial Buildings

w ill be placed in the Supple
mentary Medical Insurance 
Trust Rind and w ill be used to 
finance medical insurance. 
The Government's contribu
tion w ill be taken from gen
eral revenue.

Mr. Holloway said that if 
there are any questions re
garding the recent changes in 
trie Social Security A c t, get 
in touch with your social se
curity o ffice in Pampa, T e x . 
The office in Pampa is lo c 
ated at 400 W , Kings m ill, in 
the Hughes Building. T e le 
phone MOhawk 4-3381.

Mrs. Robertson 
Gives Program 
For FlowerClub
The home o f Mrs. Walter Sp- 

oonmore was the place for the 
Gladiola Flower Club on Thur
sday morning at 9:30.

Refreshments o f date nut cake 
and coffee were served as the 
members arrived.

Margaret Adamson, president, 
opened the meeting with roll 
c a ll. Mrs. Spoonemore dis
played a specimen of purple 
phlox.

The program "Whats New for 
'66" was given by Sylvia Ro
bertson. Her talk included f l 
owers, shrubs and trees and she 
showed the grouD pictures to 
illustrate her talk.

Present were Mmes. Margaret 
Adamson. Dorothy Buzzard, 
Betty Jean Davis, Dorothy 
Haner. Sylvia Robertson, Lil 
Turner and baby, Carolyn Wo
od, Sylvia Cranford and the 
hostess.

The next meeting w ill be 
the annual picnic to be held 
at the park by the swimming 
pool on Friday, July 7 , at 7:30 
p .m . _________________

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haner and 
Tom m ie went to Ceta Glen on 
Saturday of last week to pick 
up the youth attending Cnurch 
Cam p. Coming home with 
them were Pat Massad, Ann

Notice
The Board o f Equalization 

o f theSpearman Independent 
School District w ill be In se
ssion on Monday, kme 27, 
1966, beginning at ls30 p .m . 
at the Spearman High School 
Building, for the purpose o f 
hearing a ll protests and de- 
terming the valuation o f pr
operty subject to  taxation by 
tne Spearman Independent 
School District.

Mr. a&d Nfrs. Don Jones and 
children spent several days la 
st week vlsititig the W . R. 
Morrison's at Pampa.

For Quick Courteous 

Service

Chevron Gasolines 

Atlas Tires k Accessories 

Washing-Greasing

Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mrs, Ira Harbour are announcing the marriage 

of their daughter Jean to Donnie Jones, son of Mr, ana 
Mrs. W . S. Jones. The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Dudley E. Bragg in the Bueneau Vista Baptist Church May 
14. The couple are at home in Morse where he farms.

Loron Simmons

SIMMONS
CHEVRON
SERVICE

Phone 659-9985 
Plains Shopping Center

Jackson and Carolyn Schell. 
Coming home in Lairry Camp
bell's car were Gale Beck, G l
enda Yancy and sponsor Rich
ard Yancyw

This year plant

Quality Proven
r

m u

>

• BRAND

Turn a Lion Loose On 
Y O U R  Lawn

with a

Sunbeam
Electric Lawnmower

SAVE TIME FOUR WAYS:
1. Always ready to go ... ao taaks 

to fflll

2 . Starts iastao ty ... lost flip a switch!

3. Fastor ta ro s... swing-over handle!
*  ,

4. Trlws fa ste r... Low Silhoaetta trims aadar bashes!

Register far Rig Staffed Plush Lion 
To la  Glvaa Away Sat., Jaaa 2 5«hl

S e e  it in ou r  w indow  . . .  it 's a honey  ! ! 

- Y o u  need  not be p re s e n t  to w i n ! -

Spearman Hardware

hybrid-sorghums
PROVEN QUALITY.............. PERFORMANCE THRU RESEARCH

We have these varieties
Medium e a r ly  m aturing , short stalk, 
dry land  & ir r ig a t ion  adant«H .

Medium e a r ly  maturing, stands well, 
good y ie ld s ,  header dry well

medium maturity, excellent yields, 
stands good

full sea son  hybrid for maximum 
y ie ld  a r ea s  under heavy irrigation•

^ L a iu M a o a L a M  Sorghum-Sudangrass
VllOWniQKCr cross for grazing

and greenchop

Excel Texas Varieties 
Texas 660 - RS 608

All Excel Hybrids Have Good Standability 
And Are Resistant To All Known Head Smut

Buy your seea foaay

R.L.McClellan Grain C o ., Inc.

$
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TROY SLOAN RAY MOORE
6 59 -2954  659-2886

LOST-One bol) lb . steer, one 
800 lb . steer, branded Lc on 
left hip. One lost 6 miles east 
o f town, one lost 16 miles 
Southeast of town, ( all Jim or 
Gus McLain, 659-3418 or 659 
-2274.

60-tfc

K-80 MODEL— preparing corn ground for winter wheat.

For Sale: Like new. Elec
tric Guitar with a ll accesso- 
ries. $100.

Phone 659-2617 
64tfc

For Sale: Five room house 
with basement, draperies, de
ep freeze , one-car garage, 
one and one-half acres of land. 
Phone FI7-2731 or FI7-2282,
J. E. Sluder, Gruver, Texas.

64tfc

Howard's exclusive Selectatilth transmission makes it possible 
to change the rotor speed in minutes in the field. Just take off 
the cover and switch gears on the shafts, or change with the 
pair inside the cover. No wrenches are required.

-  FOR SALE -
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house 
with 1 1/2 baths, low equity 
Phpne 659-3119. 703 East 
Second, Green Acres,

63tfc

Feather-flower arrangement 
and supplies. Dorothy's Noveli- 
ties. 912 S. Bernice. 659-3027, 

69tfc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom house. 
Call 659-2687.

59-tfc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath home .south part of town. 
Collard Real Estate. Phone 
2501,

58-4c

For Sale or Rent:
Two-story house partly fur

nished, or rent unfurnished. 
Three lots and two out build
ings. 26 East Avenue B.

68-2-p

For Sale:
Camp stove, ice box, cots,

8 by 20 tent with sewed in flo 
or. Phone 659-2858.

68-tfe

FOR SALE-3 bedroom house, 
Blodgett Linn addition, one 
bath. Phone 659-2441, after 
6 p .m , 659-2408.

40-tfc

The Green Dragon, 1958 
Opel, overhauled motor, 
good tires, and safety rticker, 
$290. Phone 659-2329 or
Kate Kilgore,

fiaiViT r

-  SERVICES  -
Poodle Grooming $5, also 
AKC Black Poocfle Puppies, 
b weeks o ld . Call 4-5134, 
Borger, Texas, 1307 Finger 
S t.

Am arillo Daily News & Globe 
Times home delivery. Call 
2685.

14-tfc

FOR SA^E -Three bedroom
brick, carpet, drapes and 
fence. 1006 S. Barkley, phone 
2261.

58-8c

FOR SALE-Industrial lots cn 
Gruver Highway. C ecil Craw
ford. 659-2409.

61- tfc

£ ( / t U o f x iX
For Sale:

The Amazing Electrolux with 
power nozz le . Rotating brush 
action cleans all rugs faster— 
gently fluffs carpet nap. Sales 
and Se

For bale:
*53 model gleamer combine. 

Ready to go . New engine nev
er been used, $1100; or cut the 
machine out on my wheat. Con
tact Dr. Novak at 659-3384 or 
659-3315.

___ 66tfc-C

For Sale: 3 bedroom brick, 
house with bath and 3 quarter, 
built in stove and oven, 2 y e 
ars old . Contact Lewis T ilford 
or phone 659-2674. Located 
1107 S. Townsend.

ROSS CATERING SERVICE- 
Suppers, luncheons, teas, L  t d . 
children’s parties. Phone 659- W 1 d* 
3227,

55-tfc

SERVICE-Ditches from 3-12 
inches, any desired depth. S, 
‘D. Jones 659-2809. Harold 
Shaver 659-3474.

i n.tfc

If Dr.says ulcers, get new Ph5 
tablets. Fast as liquids. Only 
98$ at Spearman f>rug.

6^-10c

Need babysitter 3 days a week 
in my home. Call 659-2913.

62-tfc

Experienced Piano Teacher. 
L lasses for beginner and ad
vanced students. A ll classes ' 
include theory. 30 minute les
sons, $1,00. Call 659-2393, 

62-8c

Temporary office work wanted 
Some experience. Phone 659- 
2418.

66tfc-C

WANTED—Tree and Hedge trim 
rmng and removed. Call Bili 
Hand, 659-2967.

64tfc

Nfc * 1 reliable service station 
attendant. Contact Nelson's 
Texaco Station, Elmwood, 
Okla.

62-tfc

Wanted •
Experienced baby-sitter, will 

care for children by day or by

Phone 659-2238.
66tfc-C

Will Baby-Sit. Phone 659- 
2372.

69-lc
Experienced seamstress.

Full time or part tim e. Apply 
by phone, 659-3202, or in 
person. Charlene Bulls.

68-4-c

Wanted:
Qualified instructor wishes 

to teach swimming lessons. 
Contact Rennie Berry by pho
ning 659-2122 or at the swim
ming pool.

68-3-p

FOR RENT
For Rent:
Large 3 -bedroom or 4-bed

room house. Call A .C . Greene
at 659-2596 from 8 to 5 p .m .

67-1-c______________

For Rent: .  .
3 bedroom house, carpetea, 

fenced, clean, mail inquiries 
Box 1, Hansford Plainsman,
Box 668, Spearman, T ex .

68tfc

Our moon trip will cost 2 
billion dollars, but that’s Amer
ican plan and includes meals.

64tfc

ap.
•rvice ca ll Don Seymour 

at 436-2064, Perryton, Texas,

For Sale:
3 purebred screwtail bull

dogs $15 each. Johnny Rhea. 
Mone, 69-3p

FOR SALE-3 bedroom brick,
1 3/4 bath, 1121 S. Haney.

67-3p

FOR SALE-Approximately 1213 
acres farmland in good water 
district. Write Box 366 or 
phone Fi7-2417, Gruver, T ex ,

62-8p

FOR SALE-Extra clean 195 
Chevrolet, 4 Door Hard
top, $395. One used Tappan 
gas range, $10. One used 
vinyl 2 pc. sectional counch, 
$5. One platform rocker, 
needs recovering $5. 522 S. 
Bernice. Phone 659-3453 ,

62- tfc

For Sale
Lot 4 , Blk H Reeves addi

tion, tot size ov‘ X 14u. v̂ cwt 
me $2000 (make me an offer) 
in the 800 blk South Archer, 
Rena Gay Dorsett, 1130 Hedge- 
coke, Borger. Texas. Phone Br4-

4795 * 64tfc-c

To Chop & Bury Wheat Stubble
Gat Ready For Fast, Deep Plowing Listing With One Pass Through The Field.

SELECTATILTH® GEARBOX
540 or 1000 P.T.O. for 5 PLOW TRACTORS 

CENTRALLY MOUNTED 
3 POINT, 2 POINT 

OR TRAILER n it tri*>w f<lf

HH r

•  The Model K Rotavator, designed for today's 5 plow

tractors, will handle ail forms of tillage in a wide variety 
of soil types and crops. This model is mostly used in corn, 

beans, cotton, rice, a lfa lfa  and other crops grown in large 
scale operations. A planter hitch is availab le to pull a  
planter or drill immediately behind the Rotavator for one 

pass, till and plant operations. Special shields available  

as extras enable it to be used for bedding and cultivating

make

THE ORIGINAL 
SORGHUM-SUDANGRASS 

HYBRID

M

Thing That's 
Happened in 
Forage Grope 
Since Alfalfa!
•  Great fo r ----------- foea*..

whatever the m m b  . . . 
DeKalb Sudax Brand SX-11, 
the Original Sorghum-Sudan- 
graaa hybrid, is bred to make 
the asost of ovary drop of aooia- 
ture. In favorable aeaaona. 
SX-11 grows and grow*, pro
ducing green food early —and 
often. When it’e dry, grower, 
■ay SX-11 continue, to pro
duce palatable forage, often 
after other crope dry up. Order 
DeKalb Sudax Brand SX-11 
now. Supply is going fast ao 

i TO D AY !

OntO**** 2 INCHES 

O R  MORE A  D A Y
Diagram, of a Texas trial, ahowa 
remarkable re growth power of 
DeKalb Sudax Brand SX-11 -8 8  
inches of now growth In 28 day.!

R.L.McClellon & Sons Inc.
"  Your Complufu Form Headquarters '
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Shurfine

PEANUT BUTTER
12 oz.

3 FOR $1.̂
~ |

Shurfine 1/2 Ib.j

TEA

59*
'

Shurfine 
28 oz .

me Tall Cl

E Shurfine I >z.

APPLE 
BUTTER 
3 FOR 

$1.
Shurfine 4 o z .

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
____________ 4 FOR $1.
Shuriresh Buttermilk 
or Sweetmilk 8 oz.

BISCUITS 13 FOR $1.
Mix or Match

_  Cut
Green Spears No. 300

ASPARAGUS 4 FOR $1.
Shurfine 3 lb . Can

SHORTENING

MORE THAN 25,000 HOME TOWN FOOD STORES FIGHTING TO 
KEEP YOUR FOOD COSTS DOWN I
Right here in your community and in the towns and cities across 
A m erica .. .the local independent supermarkets and foodstores 
where you shop, have hela the line on high prices...providethe 
constant com petitive check necessary to hold food costs down 
and to keep your food dollars in local circulation.

69*
Soflin Bath Room 2 Ply

TISSUE Ass’t .  Colors
10 Roll Pkg. 7 9 ^

MUSUI >

2 1011 9*
/.P. Reg orQ

i lb.

fine "Mix ot®teh’'

Flavors 4 ) R

hurfine Cut No. 303 Can

BEETS 8 FOR $1.

F R C S M

K H U H i ,
P R lC fc S  G O O D  n ori-l
J u n e  2 0  t h r o u g h

IVS.P jT U r t t  22. .__________
U S  ( V O X .  COn/6  U > # / r£

POTATOES
10
lb .  bag

0 A L I P O * a//+ S U H K t iT  LARGE TE/V&EA

LE rtO A f5  2 lbJ j t e e A g E  7'/*.
T H / C / c  A 7 E A T E DU C  / t ' f C / T / C O

C R N t a l o u p g s
r t X A S  V E U C #

O N I O A t S
CALI FO R M A  LAA&C HA  AJ
^ V O C » jD O S

Shurfine Frozen 6 oz.

/=■/?£ s/v r e > w > & *
k e n  r o c * / y  t^ C A h C m

BtHN\3S<
A A *& £  FA969N

PINERPPLh
e a c h

Lemonade

9  F o r  S I .  ^

Pork & 
BeansShurfine

N o. 300 Can

Whoieso* 
Goodness 
In EVERY 

Drop. It’s 
Qualify M il 
M IIS KSI

9 For $ 1 .

GROCERY

EISENHOWERS CELEBRATE 60LDEN ANNIVERSARY "PARADISE*

■■H B H M B M R H H H H H M B M M I

»  ant and M ri Dwight David Eit- 
enhow er for

m L ^ ., Portra it  fo l low ing  their mar-
riage ceremony on July 1, 1916. 

H L  4 A B O V E . The E is e n h o w e rs
b eam ed  rece n tly  at a p u b lic

The Eisenhowers' July first golden wedding anniversary marks the first 
time in 119 years that a former President and his lady have reached this 
milestone. John Quincy Adams and his wife celebrated their 50th anni
versary on July 26, 1847. Respecting the wishes of Generol and Mrs. 
Eisenhower, a committee headed by Bob Hope, comedian, and Robert B. 
Anderson, former Treasury Secretary, is urging that in lieu of gifts to the 
couple, contributions should be sent to Eisenhower College, a new co
educational liberal arts college named after the General. Contributions 
are tax deductible and may be sent to Eisenhower College, Seneca Falls, 
New York (or c/o Postmaster) where they will be permanently recorded.

Quarter Horse 
Show at Pampa
An official American Quarter 

Horse Show will be held in 
Pampa Saturday, June 25, be
ginning at 9:00 A.M.in the 
main arena of the Top o’Texas 
Rodeo Grounds at Ftecreation 
Park.

The one-day show will feature 
thirteen halter classes with a 
$10 cash prize for first place 
in each class and appropriate 
ribbons. Eight performance

classes will also carry $10 first 
place cash prizes for the win
ners and appropriate ribbons. 
There will be five open youth 
classes and three 4-H Club 
classes, with appropriate rib
bons and an all-around trophy 
for the winner.

Judging the show will be Cot
ton Marriott, of Dallas, Texas, 
one of the nation’s most out
standing quarter horse judges.

Approximately 200 horses are 
expected in Pampa for the one- 
day show, which will be free 
to the public.

Elmer Fisher and Ed Vincent,

Th e  houseboats and flower- 
boats are spruced up, and 
everyone'is ready to welcome 
tourists from the four corners 
o f the world in Ind ia ’s “ par
adise on ea rth "-K ash m ir ! A  
houseboat w ith a staff o f four 
rents for $50 a week.

Dr, and Mrs. W .C . Davis of 
Memphis are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs, Jim Davis, Jan and Jean 
and K *. and Mrs. Burl McClel* 
lan. The Davises have just re
turned home after spending the 
winter in California.

Mince seafood — any k in d - 
fine and mix with celery, 
mayonnaise and other season
ings. Use as a  filling for 
stuffed celery.

Co-Chairman of the Quarter 
Horse Show, have extended in
vitations to all breeders of 
quarter horses in the south
western area to be present, 
along with the youth and 4-H 
Club members.

The Quarter Horse Show is 
one of the officially approved 
shows sanctioned by the Amer
ican Quarter Horae Associa
tion, with headquarters in Am
arillo, and sponsored by the 
Top o’ Texas Rodeo Association.

NOW
PAYING
4 . 1 5 %
WHEN HELD TO 

MATURITY

A 25th Anniversary Salute
to the 500,000 star-spangled Americans who work 

for this country's security without pay

The U. S. Treasury Department sells about $4Vi billion 
worth o f Savings Bonds every year.

Yet no one ever tries to sell you Bonds on the phone. 
Though you rarely see them, there are about Vi million 

patriotic Americans who will help you buy Bonds. Have been, 
since the first Series E Savings Bond was issued 25 years ago.

Your banker, for instance. He’ll give you folders and 
facts, issue your Bonds, make certain they’re properly regis
tered, cash them when the time conies.

Your employer and thousands o f other employers who have 
set up the Payroll Savings Plan are also on the team. So are 
the officials o f your union who have endorsed Bonds.

There are many others. Like your neighbor, the advertising 
man, and the radio, TV , poster, magazine and newspaper 
people he works with.

A ll o f these volunteers work for the Bond program with
out pay.

You can do your part, too. Buy U. S. Savings Bonds.

$  Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
The V. 
sere

V. 8. Government does not pay for thie advertisement. It it presented at e pnblif 
ice in cooperation teilh the Treasury Department and The Advertising Council.
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Shurfine

Frozen in Butter Sauce \  

"M ix or Match"

16" x 14" IDEAL FOR FRAMING! YOURS FREE 
WITH A $5 FOOD PURCHASE NOW DURING
SHURFINE'S "INDEPENDENTS" DAYS!

Shurfine Till
Shurfine 12 o z . cans assorted FlavorsWhole Sweet 16 o z . or 32 oz . Hamburger Sliced Dill

Pickles Miffr.ch 3 F o r  $1
MORE T 
KEEP Y< 
Right heMix or Match
A meric; 
where y 
constan 
and to I

Natural Shurfine 46 oz Shurfresh 1 lb

GRAPE Shurfine H

JELLY 3 FOIShurfine Elbo 2 lbs.

MACARONI 39*
Shurfine 4 SV, Cut Blue Lake No. 303 Can

Shurfine -mus: 
i6 m . 5  Id

Shurfine No. 303 Can

Shurfine V.P.RegocD

COFFEE <b.

Shurfine Chocolate or White 13 1/2

FROSTING MIX
CAKE Shurfine "Mixor

19 oz.
Ass’t . Flavors

Mix or Match

Energy Liquid

DETERGENT
US0/1 CHOICE B E t F

C J u / t X -
ROftST

USDA CHOICE BEEF

A  <u ' °ROflsr
Soflin Assorted

USd/) CHOtCB. 6EEF

RIBS - 39
Shurfine 14 oz

Stiurlresh 1 lb

Crackers 
2 For 45C
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man Receives First 
xas Restoration Award

WHERE DID YOU GET THAT SILVERWARE?

W .C. Windsor o f Tyler 
n named to receive the 
icial Texas Restoration 
it was announced to- 

John BenShcpperd of Od- 
resident o f the Texas 
Historical Survey Com -

John Connally w ill pre- 
c award at 4:00 p .m . ,
),  in ceremonies at the 
d antebellum Windsor 
in Van Zandt County, 
the first time such an 
has been presented by 
ite of Texas. The award 
lizes individuals and or- 
tions for authentic re- 
on of historic buildings 
remplify phases of cul- 
social, government, po
or economic history, or 
late to significant even- 
le lives of important pe
nd that are good exam - 
architectural styles and 

s.
i effort to "take old hou- 
Ll make them live  again" 
b preserve old Southern 
p, Mrs. Windsor restor- 
Inbnck House. Built in 
Hambrick House served 
dquarters for 3,000 acre 
tion on U .S , Highway 
ween Tyler and Grand

ibrick is a two-story str- North America has eight of 
; constructed o f broadaxe- (he jj largest lakes in the 
sd timbers with cypress WOrld. 

and wooden pegs, hanch

made square nails, one-piece 
48-foot floor joists, board walk 
and Southern colonial porch 
columns. It is furnished with 
antiques that were contempor
ary with the pre-Civil War per
iod.

Before restoration the house 
had no windows, the chimneys 
had fallen and a porch column 
was missing. Still the house 
was sturdy and had sagged less 
than an inch.

"This offic ia l recognition by 
the state is long past due” said 
Shepperd, "ana the state His
torical Surrey Committee is 
proud that in the future those 
who have saved important str
uctures w ill be recogn ized."

Shepperd continued, "Resto
ration projects generate pride 
in Texas history, and restored 
buildings are a tangible link 
with the past, reminding us of 
our historical heritage. Restor
ation helps develop the state, 
too, because history and tour
ism are inseparable. Tourists 
are attracted to historic sites 
and landmarks,"

A man weighing 180 pounds 
on earth would weigh 28 pounds
on the moon.

FHA Officers 
Attend Workshop 
In Lubbock

A group of Future Homema 
kers went to F .H .A , officers 
workshop at Texas TechJn

N ext time you take up 
knife and fork, give a thought 
to the monk o f 1480 who 
wrote, ‘ ‘ It is wrong to grab 
your food with both hands; 
meat should be taken with 
three fingers.”

And fingers it was, until a 
gold fork for eating mulber
ries was given to Charles V I I  
o f France in the 15th century. 
Before then, few people had 
even heard o f forks! Diners 
picked up food with the sharp 
point o f their knives, and at 
first forks were on ly used to 
steady the dish while the din
er carved the meat.

W hen he traveled to Ita ly  
in 1611, an Englishman, Cor- 
yat, saw people there using 
forks to eat meat. Upon his 
return home, he introduced

SEE OUR 12-PAGE AD IN
SATURDAY EVENING POST,
JUNE 21 AN D  WATCH  
FOR REXALL SPECIALS ON
“ TODAY”  and “ TONITE”
SHOWS ON NBC-TV.

REXALL A S P | R | N

■EX*U
Highest quality 
5-gr. tablets

100's 49c
BRITE SET

HAIR SPRAY QCasual, Regular 
or Hard-to-Hold.

w \
f%W

14 oz. 59c
5 2 ?

REXALL REDI-SPRAY
DEODORANT
24-hour protection from 
perspiration odor. _  n

so*. 5 7 c

FREE! 69c REXALL DELUXE
TOOTH BRUSH
with purchase of 
6% oz. Rexall Tooth 
Pasto at regular 
price- BOTH A n  

FOR OSIC
REXALL. CONCENTRATED

Q  H  SHAMPOOS
H  Emerald Brite or
R, Brite Conditioning.

E I  Sir 59c,
I® CLOCK RADIO

With Snooz- 
Alarm. Wood- 
grain fin ish.

1 3 . 3 3

REXALL HYGIENIC 
SUPPOSITORIES
Mildly antiseptic.

V °, 9 9 c

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

50-FT. 6ARDEN HOSE Opaque green plastic.............................. 89
SEAMLESS NYLONS Mesh or Sheer Knit............  ....................2Prs. .77
RUBBER GLOVES Flock lined. P a ir ........ .....................  ..................................... 49
COTTON BALLS Giant pack of 200......................... ..............................................39
TURRET SPRINKLER Everain. Year guarantee............  ............................1.99
1.89 REXALL SHAMPOOS Choice of 4 types. Large sizes. Each........ 94
45c RUBBING ALCOHOL Rexall. 8 fl. oz...................  .................................... 29
1.19 GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES Rexall. 36 s ...........................................89
BABY PANTS Vinyl Bloomer style...................................................4  P rS -

* * # * * * > * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

V
REXALL THERMOS 

BOTTLE
QUART. |  I A  
CU f-CA F. 1 . 4 9

8" MIRROR
Plain, magnifying.

8 7 c ____________
Swivels.

HURRY! tn lor our( S )  SUFtRS»nln UKfW'Kt
MATCH and WIN SWBIPSTAKIS TEAMS TH l ' »  M E XIC AM

1,011 Fabuleus Prizes Offered! Get d e ta il, at our sta rt  aawl leaoues.

REXALL
M in u t iM a n

[ H I  CHEWABLE 
‘  VITAMINS

for children.

m o  4 . 9 5

REXALL GOLDEN 
SOVEREIGN 

MEN S TOILETRIES
jCologne, After Shave, 

Pre-Shave Lotions.

2 . 0 0  t o  3 . 0 0

rexall f a s t  
PERMANENTS

5 TYPES.
REG. 2 .00 1.00

5
V T h o ______

BIG VALUE' 

TABLETS or 
ENVELOPES

hoice of styles.

EACH

%
JASMINE FRAGRANCE
Dusting Powder, 5 oz. 
or Cologne « A A  
2-oz. aerosol. l . U O  a a ,

MOTH CRYSTALS, Rexall. 3 lbs...................................1-19

FLY KILLER BLOCK, Rexall, 2 oz......................... - .......-49

DETERGENT, Rexall Clear or Pink Liquid,
22 fl. oz............................................................. 47

FACIAL TISSUES. Rexall 40C s _ _
(200 2-ply) White, Colors................................5 Boxes .99

BILLFOLDS, Men’s and Ladies’ s ty le s ................... 1 .99
P r ic e * p lu * Tax w h . r .  s p p llc R b lt.

NY MORE ITEMS ON SALE HURRY IN!

REXALL S P R A Y

STARCH
Instant 
starching.

24 oz. 4 9 c*

1
REXALL AEROSOL

SHAVE CREAM
14REO. 1.29 6 4 c

+ * » * + * » » *

VITAMINS, Rexall One Tablet Daily, 365'$...........3 .65

STAG AFTER SHAVE LOTION, 5 fl. oz.................... ...  1.25

ROYAL STAG COLOGNE, 5 fl. oz.................................. 2 .50

SUNGLASSES. Ladies’ and Men’s Styles................1 .69

HOUSE t  GARDEN INSECT KILLER, Rexall, 14 oz. .83

SPEARMAN REXALL DRUG

the practice in his own coun
t r y .  A t  f i r s t ,  fo r k s  w e re  
scorned as effeminate, and 
men went on eating with their 
fingers.

W h ile  no one knows for 
sure when knives were intro
duced, historians believe that 
prim itive man may have used 
a crude knife o f shell or flint 
to saw off bits o f meat.

Th e  first spoons appeared 
on ancient Egyptian tables 
4,000 years ago. Th e  teaspoon 
was introduced in 1650, for 
exactly that purpose. T h e  first 
ones were on ly about one- 
third the size o f those we use 
today. O ften they had perfor
ated bowls. A fter  stirring tea, 
these ‘ ‘strainer bowls”  were 
used to lift stray leaves from 
the cup.

T od a y ’s homemaker pre
fers the gleam o f silver—even 
to start o ff the day, when she 
has guests in for a special 
b rea k fa s t. S i lv e r ,  such as 
Reed & Barton’s new sterling 
f la tw a re  pattern , “ Span ish  
B aroque,”  with each handle 
richly and deeply carved in a 
design o f enfolding acanthus 
leaves, plays an important 
part in the table’s decoration.

But a modern hostess who 
o w n s ,  a ilv - e s w a r- e  o f - w h i c h  
she’s proud, woudn’t think o f 
emulating the lady o f not too 
many years ago who, when 
she invited guests to dine, 
also requested that they bring 
their own eating utensils!

Lubbock Monday through Wed
nesday. The theme of the 
workshop was "Leadership in 
Action . There were 1138 girls 
attending from the 161 Texas 
schools represented. Those 
attending from Spearman were 
Linda Edge .President; Penny 
Sanders, Program Chairman; 
Thel Danial, Degree Work 
Chairman;
Chairman, 
and Recreation; Jeanette Da
vis, Reporter; Debbie Benge, 
Secretary; Margarett White, 
Tresurer; Carolyn Coats, Par- 
lim e ntarian.

There w ill be a local o f
ficers workshop held in the 
High School homemaking 
department Monday through 
Wednesday.

TART
BARBSQUE SAUCE

For a deliciously tart sauce for 
barbecuing meats, combine 1 cup 
•oy sauce, I cup salad oil, H  cup 
ReaLemon bottled lemon juice and 
1 clove garlic cut in half. This 
sauce may be used as a marinade 
as well as for brushing on meat 
during broiling. Use it with beef, 
pork, lamb or chicken

iial. Degree Work 
t; Ruth Riley, Project 
l .  Sue Sloan, Songs

C h e ck e r B o ard D e c o r
Giant checkerboard squares— in 

contrasting colors to match decor 
— painted on a family room wall 
will create a vivid background to 
showcase pictures and provide 
guidelines for hanging them. The 
Picture and Frame Institute sug
gests hanging favorite prints, family 
photographs, needlework samples, 
children’s drawings, or vacation 
snapshots. Frame separately and 
hang in individual squares.

Thomas Jefferson was the 
first prasldsat of the United 
States to be vaccinated against 
smallpox.

Throe Pointed 
Comments
BUCKEYE, Ariz. -M rs . 

Nancy Martin observed her 
100th birthday v ,ih these obser
vations:

"You want a happy life? 
Then mind your own business.

“ I live alone and like it. Af
ter outliving three husbands, it 
is nice to do things when and 
where you want to . . .

*‘ I can’t understand why they 
don’t let a person make their 
own whisky.”

P„t Some

*  e a s y  l i s t e n i n g  

t o p  4 0

c o u n t r y  -  w e s t e r n

on

I t b m f - f m

PAG 515 HAS EARNED THE NAME OF

"  M r. Dependable”
FOR OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE UNDER A WIDE RANGE 

OF SOIL t  CLIMATIC CONDITIONS IN MANY AREAS I

THIS VARIETY HAS EXCELLENT FIELD CHARACTERISTICS PRuM PLAN TIN G  
THROUGH HARVEST AND IS CONSISTENTLY A  TO P YIELDER, A  MEDIUM M ATURING
GRAIN SORGHUM.

PLANT PAG FOR EXTRA PROFITS

PAG 430 GIVES EARLY MATURITY 

WITH EXTREMELY HIGH 

YIELD POTENTIAU
ONE OF FEW EARLY MATURITY VARIETIES W ITH  HIGH YIELD  PO TE N T IA L . SUIT

ABLE FOR BOTH IRRIGATION AN D  DRY L A N D .

Strown Form & Ranch Supply
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Home He mom i at ion A ^ m

Planning to diet this summer 
and shed a few pounds? That's 
fine. How do you plan to do it? 

No matter what you may have 
heard, or from whom you heard

WHAT TO  AVOID- Foods that 
are high in evergy but low in 
protein, vitamins, and miner
als. Although sweet, sticky, 

reasy F< 
se th<

r byhyd
the majority of "over-weights'*, they may be low in other im -

lt, there is reallv only ONE su 
1cccessful way to lose weight for 

the majority of "over-weights" 
That is to cut down on your ea-

and greasy foods produce energy 
because they are high in car- 

Irates or fats, or both.

ting.
Yes, it takes a lot of w ill-Do- 

wer and self determination, W  
dieting always does— any kind 
o f dieting. So, the best advice 
I can give to you is to direct 
your determination into the ri
ght channels at the very begin
ning.

Fad diets o f any kind you 
should never try. Oh, sure, 
people lose weight through 
some of them , out they are not 
nearly as successful as the old

portant nutrients. For this rea 
son, spend you calories on the

foods listed above first.
Adding "extra calories"-su- 

gan , fats, oils, nuts, salad dr
essings, cream , and other foods 
that are frequently added to fo 
od increase calories quickly. 
That lump of sugar you drop in 
your coffee or tea adds 25 ca l
ories to vour diet and two table* 
spoons o f cream add another 60. 
One tablespoon of butter means 
another 100 calories. So be sure

basic reducing plan recommen- t*l* t Y00 count number of 
ded by doctors and nutritionists calories ui every food you add 

’ - - to  other foods as well as the
number o f calories in food it
s e lf. "

For some coo l, refreshing low 
calorie dessert ideas, try tnese 
new recipes:
Strawberry Ice Milk
1 envelope untiavord gelatin 
1/2 cup cold water
2 cups skim m ilk , scalded 
3/4 cup nonfat dry milk 
2 Tablespoons artific ia l sweet- 
ner
1 Talbespoon lemon juice
2 teaspoons vanilla 
2 cups strawberries crushed

Soften gelatin in cold water. 
Combine scalded m ilk, dry 
m ilk , Sucaryl, lemon juice 
and van illa . Add softened ge la 
tin , stirring to dissolve. Chill 
until mixture begins to thick
en. Fold in crushed berries. 
Pour into electric ice cream 
freezer. Freeze, using 8 parts 
ice to 1 part rock salt. Freezer 
w ill stop when ice milk is 
done fanout 20 minutes.!
Makes 2 1/2 pints or 5 serv
ings, each H3 CALORIES: 
Chocolate Ice Milk

the world over.
Good health is your most im

portant consideration in plan
ning a reducing d iet. Choose 
a wide variety of foods and eat 
at least three meals each day. 
These foods should satisfy your 
appetite but be low enougn in 
calories to forev. the body to 
use stored fa t. They should pro
vide the following: Enriched or 
whole-grain products- 4 or mo
re servings. Baked goods, bre
ads, cooked or ready-to^at ce 
reals, macaroni products. Po
tatoes may also be counted in 
in this group.

Fruits and vegetalbes- 4 or 
more servings. One serving 
should be a food that is high 
in vitamin C (citrus fruits, to
matoes, green cabbage, straw
berries, cantaloupe). At least 
every other day select a dark
green or deep yellow  vegetable 
so that you w ill have enoush

vitamin A in your d iet.
M t f j i  poultry, fish, eggs. 

and cheese- 2 or more servings. 
Dried peas, beans, or nuts may 
be used as an alternate for one 
seating*, .

M ilk- use wnole milk, sicim 
milk, or buttermilk. For adults, 
2 or more cu jb; for children 
under 9 yean old, 2 to 3 cups; 
for children 9 to 12, 3 or more 
cups: for teenagers, 4 or more 
CUPS.

1 envelop unflavored gelatin 
1/2 cup cold water
2 cups skim m ilk , scalded 
3/4 cup nonfat dry milk
2 Tablespoons artificial swe- 
etner
2 teasrw -~ —

Feeding Grain 
To Cattle On 
Grass Works
BEEVILLE — An . old-time 

cattleman would be shocked. 
Researchers at Texas A&M 
University's Coastal Bend Ex
periment Station here, feed 
grain to cattle that are knee 
deep in grass.

The idea, according to Ed 
Neal and Bill Conrad, A&M re
searchers in charge of the re
cent tests, is to eliminate the 
big drop in gains that comes 
during the hot summer months.

During hot weather and short 
moisture periods, grass loses 
some of its nutritive value, and 
an animal’s forage intake de
creases. The result is a drop in 
gains.

In the A&M experiments, 
steers averaging about 500 
pounds each were grazed on 
Coastal Bermuda grass. Half 
were given five pounds of sorg
hum grain each day and the 
other half got none.

Gains of the steers on Coastal 
without supplemental feed be
gan to drop about the first of 
July and continued down, 
reaching a low in August. Dur
ing one period in late August 
and September, these cattle lost 

* weight.
Those on Coastal without the 

grain supplement gained 1.2 
pounds a day from April 28 to 
July 7 and gained only .4 pound 
per day from July 7 to Septem
ber 15.

The *i.< getting supple
mental averaged 1.7
pouu.: ..I a day from
April 28 to Juij 7 and averag
ed 1.1 pounds a day from July
7 to September 15.

1 ounce unsweetened choco
la te , melted

Soften gelatin in cold water/ 
Combine scalded m ilk, dry 
m ilk, sweetner, and vanilla . 
Add softened gelatin, stirring 
to  dissolve. Chill until m ix
ture begins to thicken. Blend 
In chocolate with rotary bear- 
ter. Pour into electric ice 
cream freezer. Freeze, using
8 parts ice to 1 part rock salt. 
Takes about 30 minutes. Ma-

*kes 2 pints or 4 servings, each 
169 CALORIES.

THE MILLION DOLLAR LOOK THAT’S A STEAL
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Genette Cudd 
On Honor Roll
ABILENE — Miss Genette 

Cudd, a sophomore math major 
at McMurry College, has been 
named to the Dean's list for the 
spring semester.

At McMurry Miss Cudd is 
minoring in English and is a 
member of Theta Chi Lambda 
women’s social club. For her ex
cellent work in math this year, 
she was ^warded the Outstand
ing Math Student award.

Miss Cudd is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cudd, Route 
1, Perryton. She graduated from 
Perryton High School in 1965, 
where she was a member of the 
National Honor Society, the 
student council, and the band.

To be named to the Dean’s 
List, a student must have a 3.5 
or better average for the se
mester.

A  wardrobe styled by a fab
ulously expensive Paris cou
turier and modeled by a top 
film star-w hat more could a 
woman wish for?

Nothing, except maybe the 
cash to pay for it. Th is par 
ticu la r  w ardrobe, how ever 
can be financed without break 
ing the bank even the piggy 
bank.

M cC a ll’s new pattern col
lection features Givenchy de
signs worn by Audrey H ep
burn in the 20th Century Fox 
comedy, “ How to Steal a M il
lion ." Audrey ’s m illion dollar 
look is fresh, feminine, and 
very easy to wear.

A  hack-belted, long-jack
eted suit is young and lively, 
with a walking skirt pleated 
at the sides. M cC a ll’s P a t
tern *8336 (to p ) lends itself

Be a sport about the fabric 
too, with a Tattersall check 
like the one Audrey Hepburn 
wears, or else a plaid or tweed. 
The coat in Pattern *8346 
( le f t ) can be worn belted or 
not, but G ivenchy and M c 
C all’s prefer belts this season.

-  T R A C T O R  TIRE SERVICE -
WE HAVE IT I

TWO RIGS READY TO 6 0  AT ANY TIME

Service Is What We Offer

WE ALSO HANDLE

Firestone T ractor Tires
"T li*  la s t  Going”

to light wools, flannels and 
gabard in es, as w e ll as to 
warm-weather linens and p i
ques.

S m a s h in g ly  sp o rty  is a 
seven-eighths coat with rag- 
lan sleeves and stitch trim, 
worn with matching slim skirt.

Roast shoulder of veal makes 
a fine meat for Sunday dinner. 
Buy the shoulder boned and 
rolled. After rubbing the surface 
of the meat with olive oil, salt 
and pepper, roast it in a mod
erate oven for about 30 minutes 
to the pound. When the shoulder 
is carved, the slice* tend to fall 
apart, but that’s a mere trifle!

Ever wrap raw peeled shrimp
in bacon and broil? Serve as an 
appetizer with a chutney sauce.

If you want your confectioners 
sugar frosting to be extra 
creamy and rich, add plenty of 
butter—more than most recipes 
call for! But after a cake is 
frosted with this icing, refriger
ate.

With the addition of Atlanta in 
the National Football League 
this fall, each week one of the 
15 teams will have a bye.

T h ey  even like the belted 
look for dress-up clothes. In 
P a tte rn  *8 3 4 0  (a b o v e ) ,  a 
KeTfed cutaway jacket fops a 
full-skirted dress for a gala 
look that’s all girl. Th e  dress, 
which can also solo prettily, 
has a back-wrapped, back-but
toned bodice.

G iv e n c h y ’ s m ost f i t t in g  
tribute to the female form is 
the suit in M cC a ll’s Pattern 
*8348. Th e  skirt is slim, the 
waist-hugging jacket another 
neatly belted cutaway style.

The fresh live ly  treatment 
in “ How to Steal a M illion ”  
c o n ce rn in g  a r t fo r g e r y  in 
Paris is only equalled by the 
authentic chic o f Audrey H ep 
burn ’ s G iv en ch y -d es ign ed  
wardrobe, so fa ith fu lly adapt
ed by M cC a ll’s Patterns that

who knows?-perhaps only 
an expert m ight guess that 
the copy was not the original!

Ever top chocolate cake or 
pudding with peppermint • fla
vored whipped cream? Add pep
permint extract tb sweetened 
whipped cream — but use a 
light hand.

Cummings
Rofrigorotioa

B A T IN G

AIR CONDITIONING 

TALES & SERVICE

SPECIALIST*

659-2721
SPEARMAN

PlantingMiloBehind Wheat?

LESS D O W N TIM E 

with Firestone Tires &

Snider - Pearson SERVICE I
C h eck  our w indow  f o r  the winning l icense  num ber, 
you may h ave  won a RTx’ E K  tank of gaso line  ! !

USE THE QUICK, EASY FERTILIZER

' f S  Ura'i 3*2
To Got Tho Job Dooo In A Horry I 

Easy To Apply - Jost Spray It 0a Tho Stobblo.

KILLS V O LU N TEER  -
- ROTS STUBBLE FAST

Wa furnish rigs or custom apply
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ORGAN HAS HISTORY 
OF PLAYING JAZZ. BLUES

Every so often, a jazz buff will 
hear an exceptionally fine jazz 
organist and think he ha* discov
ered something new and different. 
The technique may be new and dif* 
ferent such as the fresh sounds 
made by the young artist, Freddie 
Roach, but the organ as a jazz 
instrument is not new at all.

The history of the jazs organ 
dates back to the early 1920’s when 
the late "Fats" Waller studied it as 
a child. In 1926 he recorded St. 
Louis Blues and Lennox Avenue 
Blues playing a pipe organ. Then, 
the invention of the electric organ 
by Laurens Hammond in 1935 
created a whole new area of musical 
exploration. Waller was enthusiastic 
and made a series of recordings on 
the Hammond organ during the 
three years before his death. One 
was his famous composition, The 
Jitterbug Waltz.

In the 1930's Count Basie re
leased an organ recording of No
body Knows and Milt Herth was 
heard in a series of jazs novelty 
records.

Toward the end of the war 
years, Bill Davis, who was playing 
with Louis Jordan's Tympany Five, 
developed a pedal technique which 
attracted the attention of Duke El
lington. Together, Ellington and 
Davis produced a recording with

Davis on the organ and Ellington 
on the piano.

A n o t h e r  Davis, Jackie, who 
worked as accompanist for Ella 
Fitzgerald, Louis Jordan and Dinah 
Washington, claims to have beer 
the first jazz pianist to switch to 
organ and make a name for him
self as a jazz organist. Later, the 
spotlight turned to a young Penn
sylvania pianist, popular Jimmy 
Smith. Jimmy had won a Major 
Bowes talent contest as a nine-year- 
old prodigy. By the time he was 
29, he had formed his own organ 
trio. He arrived in New York in 
1956 and was an immediate sue-

many other jazz pianists switched 
to the organ throughout the 1950‘s 
and into the 1960’s. The Hammond 
organ, too, as an instrument kept 
pace by challenging new young 
talent with a tremendous range of 
new sounds and combinations. 
Names such as Richard "Groove" 
Holmes, a brilliant blues artist, 
Charles Kynard, who swings with 
a guitarist, and Shirley Scott, a 
young Philadelphian, have sprung 
into prominence.

It organ jazz new? Maybe it is 
. . . after all, 30 to 40 years in a 
musical world is not very old.

A  dOT]®K] w w l  m\\Y
IS A M O U N T  OF H E A T  

NEEDED TO RAISE TEMPERATURE OF 
POUND OF WATER ONE DEGREE(F) 

AT SEA LEVEL-about 
am ount g ive n  o f f  
by kitchen m a tch .

Graver Hires 
New Coaches
New football coaches have 

been hired by the Gruver Scho
o l, it was announced this week.

Bill M ayfield , an assistant at 
Plainview, has been hired as 
the new head coach and Stocky 
Lamberson from Am arillo has 
been hired as an assistant.

Rural Accidents Cause 
Over $12,000 in Damage
Texas Highway patrolmen in

vestigated 14 rural accidentsiga
that injured eight and did a to
tal o f $12,225 in projperty da
mage In Hansford, Hutchinson

end of the year w ill far exceed 
the record number o f 3028 de
aths In Texas during 1965,

[0>? OF "W HOLE- 
(0) H O U SE"U N lTS  

ARE RATED IN

May field has been coaching
flV(for five years. He was head 

coach at Farwell, then went 
to Plainview as an assistant 
coach.

He is a graduate o f West T e 
xas State and is a native o f 
Quitaque.

Lamberson is a native of Gro
om and is a graduate of PAMC 
at Goodwell, Okla. He coached 
in Travis Junior High in Am a
rillo  and this spring assisted 
with the Palo Duro High Sc-

and Ochiltree counties in May.
The figures were released in • 

the monthly report of accidents 
in the patrol's district 5B. 
There are 31 counties in the 
district. Four were killed and 
70 injured in a total o f 171 ac
cidents in the county during 
the month. Property damage 
was $112,882.

Hansford County had two a c
cidents and three persons were 
injured in the wrecks. Property

NOW HEAR THIS

damage was $3,550.
cchi

ARE CAPACITY RATED 
BY ABILITY TO REMOVE 
HEAT FROM ROOM OR 
HOUSE. A un it w ith  

capacity o f 24.000©foyfe 
can remove h e a t o f 

about tha t many kitchen 
matches in an [jQour.

-A IR  CONDITIONING & 
INSTITUTE 

requires this before 
unit can bear Seal of 
Certification. ARI Seal 
means unit is covered 

by rigid inspection 
and testing program.—

hool spring training.
The coaches plan to move

cess, the first ju s  organist— of in
ternational popularity— to reach the 
front ranks both musically and 
commercially.

With Smith as an inspiration,

Aug. 15. 
(fori

:s plan t<
to Gruver by July 15. Foot- 

s w ill be

‘ >ng
and successful coach o f the

ball workouts w ill begin 

orky Chapman, longtime

JEST A MINUTE

Greyhounds resigned recen
tly to enter the insurance 
business in Dumas.

- ■■

You save a lot of unneces
sary conversation if you re
member that people are not 
going to take your advice un
less you charge for it.

Over half of West Virginia's 
boundary lines are streams and 
rivers.

The three kinds of women 
seem to be 1) the beautiful, 
2) the Intelligent, and 3) the 
majority.

Hutchinson County had 12 ru
ral accidents and three injuries 
with damage set at $5,775.

Ochiltree County had two wr
ecks and two injured with pro
perty damage going to $2,900.

For the second month, Sher
man County did not have a 
rural traffic accident.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for Hansford during 
the first five months o f 196e 
shows a total o f six accidents 
resulting in one person k illed , 
six persons injured, and an es 
timated property damage of 
$5,875.00 according to Ser- 
gent W .J, McLean.

The number o f traffice deaths 
in Texas has risen steadily since 
I960 with 2254 deaths to 3028 
deaths in 1965. "For the first 
five months o f 1966, 1137 per
sons have died in traffic com 
pared to 1032 deaths for the 
same period o f 1965," the 
Sergeant stated. This 10% in
crease is very alarm ing, and 
when you rea lize our heavy 
volume traffic months are still 
ahead, we must anticipate In
creasing problems in tne acc i
dent picture.

The Sergeant appealed to the 
motoring public to assist in the 
reduction o f this trend, other
wise, the death count at the

According to the Hearing Aid 
Industry Conference most hearing 
losses result from one of four prin
cipal causes. They are: infection, 
otosclerosis (bone disorder), noise 
and age. Six million Americans 
who are suffering from hearing 
losses of varying degrees could be 
helped through medicine, surgery 
or the use of a hearing aid. How
ever, they do not know they can 
be helped because they will not ad
mit to or recognize their loss and 
seek the available help. Why not 
invest a little of your time one of 
these long Summer days and get 
your hearing tested?

MEDICARE PACT SIGNED
WASHINGTON -  A con- 

tract under which the B l u e  
Cross Association will act as 
t h e ' government’s financial 
agency in dealing with soma M 
per cent of the hospitals par
ticipating in medicare was sign
ed Thursday.

MOONLIGHT 
T V

Specialising in 
Minor TV  Repair.

EVENINGS A  
SATURDAY 

Sorry-No Sunday Calls
Phone 

669-2799 or 659-3321

Service Calls -  $2.60

GIRLS J  l r r
SPORTS WEAR 30 % O FF

*'.7V >’VV

,

J R . ROBES 
1/3  O F F

S LAC K S 
20 % O FF

GIRLS DRESSES
S i z e  3 t o  14

20 7 . to 25% O FF
SW IMSUITS 

257. O FF
LAD IES  DRESSES 

257. to 5 0 7. O FF

LADIES
SPORTS WEAR 30 7 . O FF
BOYS l  GIRLS 
SPORTS WEAR

LADIES
TERRY SHIFTS

LAD IES  ROBES 
257. O FF

BOYS SHIRTS
L o n g  S le e v e s  & S h o r t  i

1/2  PRICE
MENS 4 0  %  
KNIT SHIRTS O FF
WESTERN
SHIRTS

1 T a b l e

DRESS l  _  .
WESTERN NATS 1 / 2  PRICE
SUITS A
STUNTS*COATS 20 % O F F

1/3  
PRICE

JIM  N EELY ’ S


